
ITEM VEGAN MAJOR 
ALLERGENS INGREDIENTS (* = ORGANIC)

VEGETABLE TRAY VEGAN tomatoes*, celery*, carrots*, broccoli*, cauliflower*, bell peppers*, cucumbers* 

GREEN GODDESS VEGAN SOY
Vegenaise (expeller-pressed canola oil, filtered water, brown rice syrup, apple cider vinegar, soy protein, 
sea salt, mustard flour, lemon juice concentrate), water, white vinegar, spinach*, parsley*, scallions*, lemon 
juice*, tarragon, kelp powder*, garlic*, sea salt, black pepper

HUMMUS VEGAN
garbanzo beans* (garbanzo beans*, water, sea salt, kombu seaweed), tahini*, water, lemon juice*, extra 
virgin olive oil, garlic*, cumin*, sea salt

SPINACH HUMMUS VEGAN
garbanzo beans* (garbanzo beans*, water, sea salt, kombu seaweed), tahini*, water, spinach*, scallions*, 
parsley*, lemon juice*, extra virgin olive oil, garlic*, cumin*, sea salt 

ROASTED BEET HUMMUS VEGAN
garbanzo beans* (garbanzo beans*, water, sea salt, kombu seaweed), tahini*, water, beets*, lemon juice*, 
extra virgin olive oil, garlic*, cumin*, sea salt

ROASTED BUTTERNUT 
BISQUE MILK

butternut squash, onions*, milk*, cream*, vegetable broth* (water, carrots*, onion*, celery*, tomatoes*, 
leeks*, sea salt, mushrooms*, garlic*, savory leaf*, ground bay leaf*, expeller pressed canola oil and/or 
safflower and/or sunflower oil), garlic*, white wine, olive oil, butter, sage*, thyme, nutmeg*, sea salt, black 
pepper

MUSHROOM BARLEY SOUP VEGAN SOY, WHEAT

mushrooms*, barley*, celery*, onions*, water,  Vegenaise (expeller-pressed canola oil, filtered water, brown 
rice syrup, apple cider vinegar, soy protein, sea salt, mustard flour, lemon juice concentrate), tamari* 
(wheat free soy sauce) [water, soybeans*, salt, alcohol*], white spelt flour*, nutritional yeast, soy milk*, sea 
salt, black pepper

CORN, CHARD & 
CAULIFLOWER GRATIN MILK, WHEAT

corn*, chard*, cauliflower*, onions*, milk*, swiss cheese (pasteurized milk, salt, enzymes, cultures), butter, 
unbleached white wheat flour*, pecorino romano cheese (pasteurized sheep's milk, rennet, salt, enzymes), 
olive oil, parsley*, garlic*, thyme, basil, lemon pepper seasoning* (lemon peel*, black pepper*, garlic*, 
onion*, citric acid), sea salt 

BAKED TOFU TURKEY VEGAN SOY, WHEAT

tofu* [filtered water, soybeans*, natural coagulants (calcium chloride [Nigari], calcium sulfate)], Bragg's 
liquid aminos (vegetable protein from soy bean, purified water), tamari* (wheat free soy sauce) [water, 
soybeans*, salt, alcohol*], vegan worcestershire sauce* (apple cider vinegar*, tamari* (water, soybeans*, 
wheat*, salt), molasses*, filtered water, agave syrup*, salt, lemon juice concentrate*, ginger puree*, 
tamarind*, chili pepper*, garlic powder*, xanthan gum, shiitake mushrooms*, allspice*, cloves*, orange 
extract*, lemon extract*, natural smoke flavor, natural onion flavor), extra virgin olive oil, sesame oil, garlic 
powder, onion powder, celery seed, black pepper

MUSHROOM WALNUT 
LOAF VEGAN SOY, TREE NUTS

tofu* [filtered water, soybeans*, natural coagulants (calcium chloride [Nigari], calcium sulfate)], 
mushrooms*, bell peppers*, onions*, oats*, walnuts, tamari* (wheat free soy sauce) [water, soybeans*, salt, 
alcohol*], olive oil, garlic*, parsley*, celery seed, sage*, basil*, oregano*, sea salt, black pepper
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ITEM VEGAN MAJOR 
ALLERGENS INGREDIENTS (* = ORGANIC)

ROASTED GARLIC & OLIVE 
OIL MASHED POTATOES VEGAN potatoes*, olive oil, garlic*, lemon juice*, parsley*, chives*, sea salt, black pepper

MISO MUSHROOM GRAVY VEGAN SOY, WHEAT

mushrooms*, vegetable broth* (water, carrots*, onion*, celery*, tomatoes*, leeks*, sea salt, mushrooms*, 
garlic*, savory leaf*, ground bay leaf* ), white wine, filtered water, onions*, tamari* (wheat free soy sauce) 
[water, soybeans*, salt, alcohol*], unbleached all-purpose flour*, mellow white miso* (soybeans*, rice koji*, 
sea salt, water, koji spores), red miso* (soybeans*, rice koji*, sea salt, water, koji spores), Dijon mustard, 
garlic*, olive oil, black pepper

COCONUT MASHED YAMS 
WITH MAPLE PECANS VEGAN TREE NUTS yams*, coconut milk*, pecans, olive oil, garlic*, maple syrup*, coconut oil, thyme, nutmeg*, sea salt, cayenne

GREEN BEANS AMANDINE VEGAN TREE NUTS green beans*, almonds, olive oil, lemon juice*, garlic*, sea salt, black pepper

MUSHROOM SAGE 
STUFFING VEGAN WHEAT, SOY

bread (unbleached unbromated whole wheat flour, unbleached unbromated wheat flour, filtered water, 
canola oil, malt syrup, yeast, sea salt), mushrooms*, onions*, celery*, filtered water, Earth Balance buttery 
spread [natural oil blend ( palm fruit, canola, soybean, flax, and olive oils), filtered water, salt, natural flavor 
(plant derived from corn), pea protein, sunflower lecithin, lactic acid (non dairy), and naturally extracted 
annatto for color)], garlic*, celery seed, sage*, parsley*, sea salt, black pepper

BLEU CHEESE CREAMED 
KALE WHEAT, MILK

kale*, onions*, milk*, cream*, bleu cheese (cultured raw cows� milk, salt, enzymes, rennet, Penicillium 
Roqueforti., bread crumbs (unbleached unbromated wheat flour, whole wheat flour, whole raw wheat 
germ, filtered water, sea salt, cornmeal), parmesan cheese (pasteurized cow's milk, cheese cultures, salt, 
enzymes), unbleached white flour*, butter, garlic*, sea salt, black pepper

QUINOA & WILD RICE 
W/ SQUASH, PECANS & 

CRANBERRIES
VEGAN TREE NUTS

quinoa*, wild rice, filtered water, butternut squash*, kale*, pecans, cranberries*, onions*, parsley*, lemon 
juice*, olive oil, garlic* sea salt, black pepper

CRANBERRY RELISH VEGAN TREE NUTS cranberries, pineapple*, oranges*, apples*, agave syrup*, cinnamon*, walnuts

HERB BISCUITS VEGAN WHEAT, SOY

unbleached white flour*,  soy milk*, Earth Balance buttery spread [natural oil blend ( palm fruit, canola, 
soybean, flax, and olive oils), filtered water, salt, natural flavor (plant derived from corn), pea protein, 
sunflower lecithin, lactic acid (non dairy), and naturally extracted annatto for color)], parsley*, scallions*, 
chives*, apple cider vinegar*, baking powder, sea salt

CHEDDAR CORN MUFFINS MILK, EGGS 
Cornmeal*, corn*, buttermilk, cheddar cheese (pasteurized cow's milk, cheese cultures, salt, enzymes), 
eggs, butter, baking soda, baking powder, sea salt



ITEM VEGAN MAJOR 
ALLERGENS INGREDIENTS (* = ORGANIC)

PUMPKIN PIE MILK, EGGS, WHEAT
pumpkin puree, whole wheat pie shell* (whole wheat flour*, palm oil*, water, cane sugar*, sea salt), cream*, 
eggs, maple syrup*, pumpkin pie spice* (cinnamon*, ginger*, nutmeg*, clove*)

TOFU PUMPKIN PIE VEGAN SOY, WHEAT
pumpkin, tofu* [filtered water, soybeans*, natural coagulants (calcium chloride [Nigari], calcium sulfate)], 
whole wheat pie shell* (whole wheat flour*, palm oil*, water, cane sugar*, sea salt), maple syrup*, pumpkin 
pie spice* (cinnamon*, ginger*, nutmeg*, clove*)

MAPLE PECAN PIE VEGAN
SOY, TREE NUTS, 

WHEAT
pecans, whole wheat pie shell* (whole wheat flour*, palm oil*, water, cane sugar*, sea salt), maple syrup*, 
brown rice syrup*, soy milk*, ground golden flax seed, arrowroot, vanilla*, sea salt

APPLE PIE VEGAN SOY, WHEAT

apples*, maple syrup*, evaporated cane juice*, unbleached white flour*, Earth Balance  Natural Buttery 
Spread Original natural oil blend [palm fruit, canola, soybean, flax, and olive oils), filtered water, salt, natural 
flavor, pea protein, sunflower lecithin, lactic acid (non dairy), and naturally extracted annatto for color], 
oats*, lemon juice*, whole wheat pie shell* (whole wheat flour*, palm oil*, water, cane sugar*, sea salt) , 
vanilla*, apple pie spice* (cinnamon*, fenugreek*, lemon peel*, ginger*, cloves*, nutmeg*)

SWEET POTATO PIE MILK, EGGS, WHEAT
yams*, whole wheat pie shell* (whole wheat flour*, palm oil*, water, cane sugar*, sea salt), brown sugar*, 
milk*, eggs, coconut flour*, shredded coconut*, butter, cinnamon*, ginger*, nutmeg*, cloves*, sea salt

WHOLEY WHOLESOME 
GLUTEN FREE PIE CRUST VEGAN

brown rice flour, water, non-hydrogenated palm fruit shortening, evaporated cane juice*, tapioca starch, 
potato starch, sea salt, aluminum free baking powder, xanthan gum

PUMPKIN BREAD YES WHEAT, TREE NUTS
unbleached white flour*, pumpkin puree, walnuts, brown sugar*, evaporated cane juice*, coconut milk*, 
coconut flakes*, canola oil, cinnamon*, nutmeg*, baking soda, sea salt

WHOLEY WHOLESOME 
GLUTEN FREE PIE CRUST VEGAN

brown rice flour, water, non-hydrogenated palm fruit shortening, evaporated cane juice*, tapioca starch, 
potato starch, sea salt, aluminum free baking powder, xanthan gum


